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介绍

“《泰晤士报》数字典藏”提供了对最受推崇的研究19世纪、20世纪和21世纪历史必备文献资源的在线访问。该档案库包含了220多年时间中《泰晤士报》发行的每一页。作为全球性的新闻媒体，《泰晤士报》涵盖了所有主要的国际历史事件，从法国大革命到伊拉克战争，形成了这一时期的完整编年史。 “《泰晤士报》数字典藏”是研究历史、文学、文化、商业等的必备资源。

- 提供丰富的内容访问
  - 覆盖广泛
    - 1785-2014年的全部资料，甚至在许多其他报纸成立之前，提供研究视角和观点，为大众媒体对历史的陈述提供更广泛和更广泛的见解
  - 不只是新闻
    - 提供补充和杂志，将研究机会扩展到更广泛的学科领域，从（但不限于）艺术和文化到体育和财产
  - 影响力的声音
    - 了解不同的目标市场如何影响新闻风格、故事的呈现以及所谓的“新闻”
- 探索优化的检索结果
  - 全新升级的平台，界面友好，适配主流移动终端设备，操作简单、快捷，更有针对性的研究学习辅助工具，帮助学者将更多的时间集中在信息的深度分析和挖掘中
Ireland

Search 检索
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以检索“Ireland”为例
关键词检索有联想功能
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Result 检索结果

检索结果呈现
当前分类下结果数量和排序/检索方式

过滤当前结果
出版栏目
档案类型
出版时间
主题
作者
人物
二次检索

更广泛的Gale原始档案资源交叉检索平台
By letters from Amsterdam we are informed, that amongst the shipping wrecked along our coast...
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By letters from Amsterdam we are informed, that amongst the shipping wrecked along our coast


Disclaimer

*The RIS file format can be used with EndNote, ProCite, and Reference Manager.
By letters from Amsterdam we are informed, that amongst the shipping wrecked along our coast...
Useful tools 功能展示

浏览资源

按照日期浏览每一期 TIMES 报纸
Advanced Search 高级检索

Advanced Search 高级搜索

- Search for
- And
- Basic Search
  - Entire Document
  - Keyword
  - Document Title
  - Author/Creator
  - Issue Number
  - Start Page
  - Subject
  - Gale Document Number

- Allow variations

- Add a Row

- Search

筛选条件：
出版时间
出版栏目
档案类型
配图类型

检索主题
可增加检索关键词
可选择不同关键词检索类型
Topic Finder 主题查找器

根据输入结果智能抽取标题、主题，并从顶部结果的子集中提取大约前 100 个词，然后将其纳入到算法。图形中显示的关键字是使用检索词在文稿中找到的最常见字词。右侧结果区可显示关键词在文献中搜索到的相关文章。
There are two ways to visualize below which words and subjects are found most often in the text of your search results.

**Visualization:** Tiles  ●  Wheel

**RESULTS**

Clicking on a topic wheel or tile narrows your original search results to the documents also containing that subject or term.

**RESULTS FOR TOPIC**  **HOLIDAY**  **(18)**

- **Ireland**
  - THIS FREE MAGAZINE HAS ALL THE Holiday ANSWERS. The happy land that's Ireland. IRELAND BRIMFUL OF BLISSFUL PLACES TO BE Resorts big and small gay and peaceful. We describe all of them in firsthand unvarnished.

-Ireland
- THIS FREE MAGAZINE HAS ALL THE Holiday ANSWERS. a The happy land that's Ireland. IRELAND BRIMFUL OF BLISSFUL PLACES TO BE Resorts big and small. Say and peaceful. We describe all of them in firsthand unvarnished.

-Ireland
- THIS FREE MAGAZINE HAS ALL THE Holiday ANSWERS. the happy land that's Ireland. IRELAND BRIMFUL OF BLISSFUL PLACES TO BE Resorts big and small. Say and peaceful. We describe all of them in firsthand unvarnished.

-Ireland
- THIS FREE MAGAZINE HAS ALL THE Holiday ANSWERS. the happy land that's Ireland. IRELAND BRIMFUL OF BLISSFUL PLACES TO BE Resorts big and small. Say and peaceful. We describe all of them in firsthand unvarnished.

**RESULTS FOR TOPIC**  **BLISSFUL PLACES, HAPPY LAND, PLACES TO BE RESORTS**  **(4)**

-Ireland
- THIS FREE MAGAZINE HAS ALL THE Holiday ANSWERS. The happy land that's Ireland. IRELAND BRIMFUL OF BLISSFUL PLACES TO BE Resorts big and small. Say and peaceful. We describe all of them in firsthand unvarnished.

-Ireland
- THIS FREE MAGAZINE HAS ALL THE Holiday ANSWERS. The happy land that's Ireland. IRELAND BRIMFUL OF BLISSFUL PLACES TO BE Resorts big and small. Say and peaceful. We describe all of them in firsthand unvarnished.

-Ireland
- THIS FREE MAGAZINE HAS ALL THE Holiday ANSWERS. The happy land that's Ireland. IRELAND BRIMFUL OF BLISSFUL PLACES TO BE Resorts big and small. Say and peaceful. We describe all of them in firsthand unvarnished.

-Ireland
- THIS FREE MAGAZINE HAS ALL THE Holiday ANSWERS. The happy land that's Ireland. IRELAND BRIMFUL OF BLISSFUL PLACES TO BE Resorts big and small. Say and peaceful. We describe all of them in firsthand unvarnished.
两种可视化图形
Term Frequency

View search results over time by entering a word or phrase, comparing multiple terms if desired. By clicking on a point on the graph, retrieve search results for that year or, by clicking and dragging, select a time period to zoom in on.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Popularity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td></td>
<td>1785 - 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

图中显示了1785年至2014年每年关于“Ireland”的文档数量。可以点击图中任意一点以查看该年份的搜索结果，或者通过拖动图中的矩形框来选择一个时间范围进行放大查看。
更多信息欢迎访问：
www.gale.com
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